JOIN US THIS FALL!

Dear Church Family,

Warmest greetings from First Presbyterian.

The last few months have held significant challenges as we have prayerfully responded to the many restrictions of COVID-19. Back in May, the church re-opened for Sunday worship. Now as we move toward the fall season, we want to provide you with a schedule of the activities we are planning for the next few months and important new COVID-19 guidelines. These plans are, of course, subject to change; we will update you on any adjustments.

As a multi-generational church with a multiplicity of activities, this brochure contains information for all age groups. Please read it carefully.

You will find details relating to our Sunday Worship, Children’s and Youth activities, Adult Sunday Life Groups, Wednesday Bible studies and classes, Men’s and Women’s Bible studies, Music Ministry, and other weekly activities.

We deeply appreciate your prayers as we move toward these activities this fall. We are most grateful for your patience and for our staff members who have invested a great deal of time and effort into organizing and communicating this fall schedule.

Thank you so much your perseverance over the last few months. I look forward to welcoming you on campus soon.

Yours in Him,

Richard Gibbons

GUIDELINES AND SCREENING

All events at the church require the following procedures for all ages (children, youth, adults):

1. Enter through one of these three entrances:
   - CLC Main entrance near Reception area
   - Choir Room entrance (when open)
   - Fellowship Hall entrance
2. Screeners will perform a temperature check.
3. Answer standard COVID-19 screening questions.
4. Sign in with name, phone, email.
5. Social distance and wear a mask.
   - Social distancing and masks are required on campus in all public areas and in worship (children 5 and under are not required to wear masks).
   - Rooms for small group meetings have been set up for social distancing.
   - When meeting in small groups please remain six feet apart.
   - Small groups may use their own discretion in regard to wearing a mask during their meeting time.

(continued on next page)
If you decide to remove your mask during a small group meeting, remember to put it back on before exiting your classroom.

6. Proceed to your chosen event, maintaining a safe distance from other families.

MEALS: Meals will not be self-serve buffets. Food items will be prepackaged or served by kitchen staff. See page 9 for more details.

CHILDREN: Preregistration is required for all classes and events (see page 4).

Visit FirstPresGreenville.org for complete guidelines.

---

SUNDAY MORNING: Worship and Education

IGNITE Contemporary Worship
Beginning September 6
Sunday • 10:45am–11:55am • Fellowship Hall
Live Steaming • FirstPresgreenville.org/media/livestream
Whether you're new to the faith or grew up in the church, you'll feel right at home in Ignite, our worship service that has a more informal setting and modern worship style, while still honoring our timeless traditions.

Traditional Worship
Continues
Sunday • 11:00am–12:15pm • Sanctuary
Live Steaming • FirstPresgreenville.org/media/livestream
In our traditional service, you'll find a worship experience that is engaging, vibrant, and life-transforming. The full Sanctuary choir and orchestra will not be participating in worship until restrictions are lifted due to COVID-19.

Sundays for Children
Beginning September 6
10:30am–12:15pm • See page 4 for details.
Birth through K5 ONLY
Children's nursery and programs are offered. Parents must preregister their children at FirstPresGreenville.org/ministries/children; click the date(s) to sign up.
Children 1st Grade and older should attend worship with their families.

Sundays for Youth
Beginning September 6
9:45–10:40am • Room 354 (Junior High Room)

Sunday Life Groups for Adults
Beginning September 6
9:45–10:40am

See page 2, #5 for social distancing and mask guidelines. See pages 4-6 for class details.
CHILDREN

SUNDAY
Beginning September 6, 10:30am–12:15pm ONLY.
Children’s Sunday School is temporarily postponed; children’s programming is only offered during worship (10:30am–12:15pm).
Children must be preregistered online to attend.
Preregister at FirstPresGreenville.org/ministries/children and click the date(s) to sign up.

- Nursery • age 0–24 months • Nursery Suite
  - Age 2 • Room 120
  - Age 3 • Room 121
  - Age 4 • Room 122
  - Age 5 • Room 125

Children in 1st-5th grade should attend worship with their families.
Contact Evelyn Penkert • epenkert@firstpresgreenville.org • 565.0963.

WEDNESDAY
Beginning September 9, 6:15pm–7:15pm (doors open at 6:00pm)
Children’s Wednesday programs will only be available to parents who are attending Wednesday night Bible Study or classes and have preregistered their children online.
Preregister at FirstPresGreenville.org/ministries/children and click the date(s) to sign up.

- Nursery • age 0–24 months • Nursery Suite
- Bible Lesson • age 2 • Room 215D
- Bible Lesson • age 3 • Room 215D
- Bible Lesson • age 4 • Room 316
- Bible Lesson • age 5 • Room 316
- Bible Lesson • 1st grade • Room 316
- Bible Lesson • 2nd grade • Room 316
- Bible Lesson • 3rd grade • Room 318
- Bible Lesson • 4th grade • Room 318
- Bible Lesson • 5th grade • Room 318

Choirs for children have been temporarily postponed. See MUSIC, page 12.
Contact Evelyn Penkert • epenkert@firstpresgreenville.org • 565.0963 (for age 5 and under)
Contact Karen King • kking@firstpresgreenville.org • 565.0936 (for 1st–5th grade)
**SUNDAY LIFE GROUPS**

**Junior High and Senior High Combined Sunday Life Group**  
Begins September 6  
Sunday • 9:45am–10:40am • Room 354  
Contact: Rev. Charlie Buchanan • cbuchanan@firstpresgreenville.org  
Mason Simmons • msimmons@firstpresgreenville.org  
Junior High and Senior High students meet together with social distancing guidelines implemented.

*Resonate Worship has been temporarily postponed. See MUSIC, page 12.*

**WEDNESDAY**

**Junior and Senior High (grades 6-12)**  
Month of September  
6:30–7:30pm  
Youth will continue to Zoom  
Contact: Rev. Charlie Buchanan • cbuchanan@firstpresgreenville.org

Beginning October 7  
**Junior High (grades 6-8) • Preregistration required**  
5:45–7:15pm • Room 354  
**Senior High (grades 9-12) • Preregistration required**  
7:30–9:00pm • Room 352  
Contact: Rev. Charlie Buchanan • cbuchanan@firstpresgreenville.org  
Mason Simmons • msimmons@firstpresgreenville.org
ADULTS

SUNDAY LIFE GROUPS

NOTE: Some Life Group locations have been changed due to class size and the need for social distancing. See page 2, #5 for mask wearing guidelines. Please direct any questions to Charlotte Joye (cjoye@firstpresgreenville.org, 565.0956).

Sunday Life Groups will meet as follows beginning September 6, 9:45–10:35am.

- **Accountability** (mixed ages) • Room 404
- **Adventurers** (singles, 50 & up) • Room 307 (contact Lee Langston, Langston5234@att.net)
- **Agape** (mature couples & singles) • Room 303/304 (delayed until October)
- **Covenant** (mixed ages) • Zoom (contact Larry Bloomer, larryb3008@att.net)
- **Crossroads** (couples & singles, 30s & up) • Formal Dining Room
- **Fellowship** (adults of all ages) • Room 309
- **The Flock** (50s & up) • Room 301/302 & Zoom (contact Mike Thomason, bhjm4@aol.com)
- **Foundations** (couples & singles, 30s-40s, with families) • Zoom (contact Adam Bach, adamcbach@yahoo.com)
- **The Gathering** (singles & couples, college-age, 20s) • Room 401 & Zoom (contact Margaret Dixon, mdixon21@charter.net)
- **Gospel Partners** (mixed ages) • Zoom at 9:30am (contact John Millener, jmillener@bellsouth.net)
- **GRACE** (all ages welcome) • Room 306
- **Journey** (mid 20s–mid 30s, couples & singles) • Location TBD (contact Paul Halphen, phalphe@gmail.com)
- **Koinonia** (all ages, couples & singles) • Room 316
- **Next Steps** (new members & visitors) • Room 315
- **Prime Time** (adults of all ages) • Harper Chapel & Zoom (contact Dave Forry, forrydcf@aol.com)
- **R. N. Ward** (50s plus) • Zoom (contact Dawn Stewart, dawnstewart@mindspring.com)
- **S.A.L.T.** (all ages, couples & singles) • Room 308 & Zoom (contact Jessica Goodwin, jycg2006@yahoo.com)
- **The Upper Room** (singles) • Zoom (contact Douglas Taft, mncw411@gmail.com)
- **The Way** (discussion group, mixed ages) • Zoom (contact Clay Brown, claypbrown@gmail.com)

SUNDAY

**Grief Share: Grief Recovery Support Group**

Begins October 4

Sunday • 3:00pm–5:00pm • In person, location TBD

Register by contacting Susan Stewart • ssstewart@firstpresgreenville.org

Are you grieving the loss of a spouse, child, family member, or friend? We know it hurts. We want to help by providing you with the understanding, support, and encouragement you need during your grieving process. There is no fee for this class, but please register with Susan Stewart as soon as possible, as class size will determine location.
MONDAY

Community Bible Study: The Gospel of John
September 14–May 3
Mondays • 7:00–8:30pm • Zoom
Register: GreenvilleEve.CBSclass.org
The Gospel of John is an eyewitness account of the life of Jesus Christ. The apostle John was transformed by the years of close friendship he spent with Jesus, and he wanted everyone to experience that same joy. John 20:31 says he wrote the book “so that you may believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God, and that by believing you may have life in His name.”

TUESDAY

Women’s Study: The Armor of God, by Priscilla Shirer
Begins October 6
Tuesdays • 8:30–10:00am • Room 305
Contact: Gloria Kohler • bordeaux301@gmail.com, 642.7042
The Armor of God is a powerful book full of prayer revelation and instruction on how to use your armor as the weapons of warfare they are.

Women’s Study: Finding God Faithful, by Kelly Minter
September 15–November 10
Tuesdays • 8:45–10:30am • Zoom
Contact: Lysle Wiley • judnlysle@cox.net • 609.4518
“The LORD was with Joseph and extended kindness to him.” Genesis 39:21a
In the midst of hardship, tragedy, and unanswered questions, it’s difficult to glimpse God at work. How do we hold onto our faith during these times? How do we trust that God is working all things for our good and His glory? Over eight sessions, we will trace the path of Joseph’s life in the book of Genesis to observe how God’s sovereignty reigns, even in our darkest moments.

Call to Prayer for the Nation
Began August 12
Tuesdays • 12:00–1:00pm • Harper Chapel
Contact: Margaret Goodnough • m.goodnough214@gmail.com
Pray together against fear and hatred, for an outpouring of God’s truth, for the Church, for our local and national leaders, and for our first responders and medical personnel.

RADIANCE Bible Study (Women, 20s to early 30s):
It’s Not Supposed to Be This Way, by Lysa TerKeurst
September 8–November 24
Tuesdays • 6:30–8:00pm • Room 303/304 & Leaders’ homes throughout downtown Greenville
Contact: Diana Orders • dianaorders@charter.net • 630.1525
Dinner and Bible study

Tuesday Evening Prayer & Praise Service
Begins September 15
Tuesdays • 7:00–8:30pm • Harper Chapel
Contact: Stan Johnson • sjohnson@firstpresgreenville.org
Communion and prayers for healing. Come and receive God’s love, peace, hope, and healing through prayer and the work of the Holy Spirit. Prayers are kept strictly confidential.
**Pastor's Bible Study: Epistle to the Romans**  
Wednesdays • September 9–November 18  
Luncheon Study 12:30–1:00pm • Fellowship Hall  
Evening Study 6:30–7:15pm • Fellowship Hall and Live Streaming  
Teacher: Rev. Dr. Richard Gibbons  
As the Constitution is foundational to the United States of America, the book of Romans is the theological foundation of the Christian Life. The most formal and systematic of Paul's epistles, the main theme of Romans is that righteousness comes as a free gift of God and is receivable by faith alone. Repeatedly in its history, the Church has found in this epistle a catalyst for reform and a depth of understanding and new life. (See WEDNESDAY MEALS section on page 9 for details.)

**ABOVE ALL Women's Bible Study: A Woman's Words**, by Chrystie Cole  
September 16–November 18  
Wednesdays • 9:30am–10:30am • Various rooms & in homes & Zoom  
Contact: Katie Mitchell • katiemitchell567@gmail.com • 275.4736  
Childcare offered by preregistration to Cami Lewis • clewis@firstpresgreenville.org.  
Join us as we delight in studying God's Word in small discussion groups and learn how it can be applicable and transformational in our daily lives.

**Women's Study: The Gospel Project: Gospel of Mark**  
September 16–March 31  
Wednesdays • 4:30pm–6:00pm • Home of Jean Nickell (480 East Parkins Mill Road)  
Register: Jean Nickell • jeannickell5@gmail.com • 420.0764  
“The Gospel of Mark plays a unique and strategic role in the Christian Bible. In this account of the life, death, and resurrection of Christ, we see Him fulfilling in Himself the Old Testament hopes for a coming king, the Messiah. Jesus confounds public expectations of what this promised king will do: He will suffer. Mark’s gospel gives us a vivid picture of what authentic discipleship looks like for those who follow King Jesus.”

**I Was Broke. Now I’m Not.** by Joseph Sangl  
September 9–October 14  
Wednesday • 6:00pm–7:30pm • Room 309  
Register by contacting Andy Douglas • 565.0962 • adouglas@firstpresgreenville.org  
Join our group for six Wednesday nights of practical, action-oriented, biblically based study. Our goal is to discover or rediscover concepts to inspire us to take charge of our personal finances. Key lessons include: learn to prepare a budget that actually works, plan for living a life of purpose on purpose, gain HELP and HOPE as we learn practical ways to manage our money, and learn strategies to become debt-free. This is a hands-on, group-discussion, workbook-driven course. Cost for materials is $30, payable to FPC.

**Re|engage Marriage Ministry**  
August 19–December 16 (no meeting November 25 or December 2)  
Wednesdays • 6:15pm–7:30pm • Church Parlor & Zoom | Sundays • 6:30pm–7:30pm • Zoom  
Contact: Chuck and Beth Simmons • simmonsfam@charter.net (Registration has ended.)  
This small group marriage enrichment ministry equips and disciples couples in their walk with Christ and teaches them how to apply biblical principles to their marriage.
ALPHA Course
September 9–November 18
Wednesday • 6:15pm–7:30pm • Room 303/304 & Zoom
Register: Autumn Clark • aclark@firstpresgreenville.org
Details: Brian Stewart • bstewart@firstpresgreenville.org
Alpha, a practical introduction to the Christian faith, is recommended for those seeking answers to life's biggest questions and for those who are just getting started in the Christian faith.

Why Israel?
September 16–November 18
Wednesdays • 6:15pm–7:15pm • Formal Dining Room
Contact: Barbara Hanner • bhanner103@gmail.com • 275.7137
We will consider what Scripture teaches about Israel, the Jewish people, and Gentile believers, and learn what it means for the Church.

Abraham: A Hero’s Journey
Begins September 16
Wednesdays • 6:15pm–7:15pm • Room 307
Facilitator: Shelton Sanford • ssanford@firstpresgreenville.org
Register: Susan Stewart • sstewart@firstpresgreenville.org • 565.0966
We will look at the life of Abraham in Genesis and ask: How do we respond to God's call? How do we live in light of God's covenant? How do we face the ups and downs of life in a fallen world and pass on the tremendous blessings of the covenant?

Divorce Care: Help and healing for the hurt of separation and divorce
Begins September 2
Wednesdays • 7:00pm–8:30pm • Zoom through the national Divorce Care website
Register: https://www.divorcecare.org/groups/119886 by August 24
Contact: Susan Stewart • sstewart@firstpresgreenville.org • 565.0966
Through Divorce Care, you’ll discover hope for the future and learn ways to restore your hope and rebuild your life through the power of Jesus Christ.

See MUSIC, page 12, for Choir and Orchestra rehearsal information.

WEDNESDAY MEALS
Meals will not be self-serve buffets.
Food items will be prepackaged or served by kitchen staff.

Lunch
September 9–November 18
Wednesdays • 11:45am–12:30pm • Fellowship Hall • $8

Supper
September 9–November 18
Wednesdays • 5:15pm–6:30pm • Fellowship Hall
 Adults $8 • Children ages 4-12 $4 • Children ages 3 and under Free
 Family maximum $30
THURSDAY

NOTE: If childcare is needed, email Evelyn Penkert one week in advance (epenkert@firstpresgreenville.org).

Men's Bible Fellowship
Continuing
Thursdays • 9:00–10:15am • Zoom
Contact: Carl Evans • carl.h.evans@gmail.com • 770.5647
Harry Bolick • harrybolick@charter.net • 270.2514
Ron Kennett • kennetts4usc@gmail.com • 380.4063
Men of all ages are invited to join us as we study the Bible one book at a time, Genesis through Revelation.

Women's Study: Who Is Jesus?
Begins September 10
Thursdays • 9:30–11:15am • Home of Nancy Caudel & Zoom
Contact: Nancy Caudel • nancycaudel@att.net • 286.1101 • 111 Pentland Court, Greer, SC 29651
This study explores the various names applied to Jesus in Scripture to reveal who He is and what He has done for His people. Each name will be examined in light of the background of the Old Testament. The study considers Jesus as Mediator, Advocate, “I am,” Lamb of God, Living Water, Light of the World, Bread of Life, Vine, Good Shepherd, the Christ, Prophet, Priest, King, Propitiation, Redeemer, Justifier, and Reconciler. Each lesson includes questions for personal reflection and commitment to discern areas where our expanded understanding of who Jesus is impacts our daily living.

Women's Study: Even Better Than Eden, by Nancy Guthrie
Begins September 17
Thursdays • 9:30–11:30am • Room 303/304
Contact: Kate Hellier • kthellier@bellsouth.net • 801.3189

Women's Study: God Does His Best Work with Empty, by Nancy Guthrie
Begins September 17
Thursdays • 9:30–11:30am • Room 305
Contact: Susan Humphreys • slh109@aol.com • 905.6530
Kathi Daniel • kathi.daniel531@gmail.com • 630.2416
Video teaching series, 8–9 weeks. “While we may see the emptiness of our lives as our greatest problem, God sees His greatest opportunity. He does His best work in the emptiness of our longings for things that don't satisfy, our disappointments and our loneliness, our losses and our unfulfilled dreams. Looking into instances throughout the Bible, we will see God’s works of grace and hope revealed.”

Women's Study: Abide, a Bible Study for Mothers
The Ruthless Elimination of Hurry, by John Mark Comer
Begins September 17
Thursdays • 9:30–11:00am • Room 308 & Zoom
Contact: Tina Jones • tjones@firstpresgreenville.org • 565.0921
A gathering of mothers seeking to dwell in the peace and presence of Christ.
Women's Study: Thursday Community Bible Study Group:
*The Wisdom of God, Seeing Jesus in the Psalms & Wisdom Books*, by Nancy Guthrie
Begins September 17
Thursdays • 11:00–1:00pm • Church Parlor
Contact: Joanne Quanz • 509.0453 | Charlotte Watson • 859.9189
Come join us as we examine the Bible's psalms and wisdom literature and gain a fresh perspective on Jesus! You'll discover how the Old Testament points to Christ through drama, poetry, proverbs, and songs. We will continue this study, picking up on week #7, "The Suffering and Glory of Messiah in the Psalms." Books are available if needed.

Christian Men's Fellowship
Begins September 17
Thursdays • 12:00–1:30pm • Fellowship Hall
Contact: Bob Jones • rhjones@charter.net • 234.1001 • 203.6883
The Christian Men's Fellowship is made up of a group of retired, or nearly retired, men of First Pres. Join us weekly for lunch and an informative, interesting, and inspirational program. Our goal is to share, learn, challenge, and build relationships so that we may become examples of the biblical Jesus. Optional lunch ($8).

Women's Group: Foster and Adoption Support Group
Begins August 27
Every other Thursday • 8:00pm • In homes & Zoom
If interested, contact: Tina Jones • tjones@firstpresgreenville.org • 565.0921
Claire Lanz • claire.lanz.1@gmail.com
We invite all women—from those interested in fostering/adoption to seasoned foster and adoptive moms—to participate in this encouraging and supportive group. We will share a brief devotion, fellowship together, and pray for one another. Not restricted to church members—bring a friend!

See MUSIC, page 12, for Choir and Orchestra rehearsal information.
MUSIC

SUNDAY: CHILDREN
Covenant Choir (3rd–5th grade)
  Temporarily postponed.

SUNDAY: YOUTH
Resonate Worship (6th–12th grade)
  Temporarily postponed.

SUNDAY: ADULTS
Sanctuary Choir
  Begins September 13
  Sunday • 8:00am–12:00pm • Sanctuary
  Contact: music@firstpresgreenville.org • 565.0930

Celebration Orchestra
  Begins September 13
  Sunday • 7:30am–12:00pm • Sanctuary
  Contact: Dustan Chevalier • dchevalier@firstpresgreenville.org • 565.0923

WEDNESDAY: CHILDREN
Cherub and Carol Choirs (K4–2nd grade)
  Temporarily postponed.

WEDNESDAY: ADULTS
Sanctuary Choir Rehearsal
  TBD
  Wednesday • 6:00–7:30pm • Choir Room
  Contact: music@firstpresgreenville.org • 565.0930

Celebration Orchestra Rehearsal
  TBD
  Wednesday • 6:00–7:30pm • Sanctuary
  Contact: Dustan Chevalier • dchevalier@firstpresgreenville.org • 565.0923

Handbell Choir Rehearsal
  TBD
  Wednesday • 7:30–8:30pm • Room 402
  Contact: Dr. Susan Messer • smesser@firstpresgreenville.org
MONTHLY EVENTS
postponed until 2021

WOMEN'S CIRCLES begin in January

*Ezra & Nehemiah: The Good Hand of God Is Upon Us*, by Sarah Ivill
Monthly Bible Study • January through May

**Circle 1** • Jane Sykes, Chair
4th Tuesday • 11:30am • Foothills Retirement Community

**Circle 2** • Carrie Dickert & Martha Clark, Chairs
Thursday after 2nd Tuesday • 6:00pm • Church Formal Dining Room

**Circle 3** • Brenda Evans & Grace Abrams, Chairs
2nd Thursday • 6:30pm • Contact Brenda Evans for location

**Circle 6** • Marie Comer & Arlene Antonio, Chairs
2nd Tuesday • 10:30am • Church Parlor

**Circle 7** • Dettie Piper & Marie Parker, Chairs
2nd Tuesday • 10:30am • Cascades Retirement Community

**Circle 8** • Nancy Lusk, Chair
2nd Tuesday • 10:30am • Church Room 212

**Circle 9** • Hazel Townsend & Allie Fish, Chairs
2nd Friday • 10:00am • Rolling Green Village, Palmetto Conference Room

**Circle 10** • Corrine Williams & Fran Conti, Chairs
2nd Tuesday • 11:00am • Church Formal Dining Room

Contact: Brenda Evans • 325.1070 • brendaot313@gmail.com • to find a Circle that works best for you! Circles will be following CDC safe gathering guidelines.

WIT & WISDOM begins in February

Wit & Wisdom
1st Tuesday • February through May
Contact: Susan Stewart • sstewart@firstpresgreenville.org • 565.0966
Monthly program and luncheon for age 55 and up.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SUNDAY</strong></th>
<th><strong>MONDAY</strong></th>
<th><strong>TUESDAY</strong></th>
<th><strong>WEDNESDAY</strong></th>
<th><strong>THURSDAY</strong></th>
<th><strong>FRIDAY/ SATURDAY</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:45am</td>
<td>7:00pm</td>
<td>8:30am</td>
<td>9:30am</td>
<td>7:00am</td>
<td><strong>LOCATIONS</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Junior and Senior High Sunday Life Groups (354) | Community Bible Study: The Gospel of John (Zoom) | Women's Study: Armor of God (305) | ABOVE ALL Women's Study: A Woman's Words (various, homes, Zoom) | Men's Bible Fellowship (Zoom) | S = Sanctuary  
FH = Fellowship Hall  
HC = Harper Chapel  
NS = Nursery Suite  
FDR = Formal Dining Room  
CR = Choir Room  
nnn = Room nnn |
| 9:45am | 8:45am | 10:30am | 11:00am | 10:45am | 9:30am Women's Study: Who Is Jesus? (Caudel home, Zoom) |
| 10:30am | 12:00pm | 10:45am | 11:00am | 10:45am | Women's Study: God Does His Best Work with Empty (305) |
| Children's Nursery and Program (Birth-K5) | Call to Prayer for the Nation (HC) | Adult Sunday Life Groups (various) | Traditional Worship (S, Live-streaming) | Abide Women's Study: The Ruthless Elimination of Hurry (308, Zoom) |
| 10:45am | 6:30pm | 12:00pm | 12:00pm | 12:00pm | Women's Foster & Adoption Support Group (homes, Zoom) |
| Ignite Worship (FH, Live-streaming) | Community Bible Study: The Gospel of John (Zoom) | Grief Share (TBD) | RADIANCE Women's Study: It's Not Supposed to Be This Way (303, homes) | Men's Bible Fellowship (Zoom) |
| 11:00am | 6:30pm | 12:00pm | 12:00pm | 9:30am | Women's Study: Who Is Jesus? (Caudel home, Zoom) |
| 3:00pm | 7:00pm | 12:00pm | 12:30pm | 11:45am | Women's Study: God Does His Best Work with Empty (305) |
| Grief Share (TBD) | Relate Marriage (Zoom) | Women’s Study: Finding God Faithful (Zoom) | Bible Study: Romans (FH) | Abide Women's Study: The Ruthless Elimination of Hurry (308, Zoom) |
| 6:30pm | 7:00pm | 12:00pm | 12:30pm | 12:00pm | Women's Foster & Adoption Support Group (homes, Zoom) |
| Relate Marriage (Zoom) | Women’s Study: Armor of God (305) | Call to Prayer for the Nation (HC) | Women's Study: Finding God Faithful (Zoom) | Men's Bible Fellowship (Zoom) |
| **WEEKLY SCHEDULE** | **MONDAY** | **TUESDAY** | **WEDNESDAY** | **THURSDAY** | **FRIDAY/ SATURDAY** |
RESOURCES
The Vineyard Bookstore
Sunday • 9:00am–12:30pm
Monday–Thursday • 9:00am–1:00pm
Wednesday Evening • 5:45–7:15pm

NOTE: Due to the uncertainty of the pandemic, this plan is subject to change.